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It was, however, in the years 1777 and 177S that York's historical halo shone at its brightest.

The Continental Congress, driven from Philadelphia by General Howe's occupation, came to

Lancaster, and from there, crossing the Susquehanna at Wright's Ferry, went into session at York.

And what days those were! The struggle for freedom was at its lowest depths of depression;

the Continental money was of such little value that to buy a pound of butter took Continental

notes to the value of four pounds, English money; Washington, with his half clad and satrvinc'

army, was living a life of torture at Valley Forge, while at York were General Gates and his

following intriguing against him. Hither came Lafayette, Count Pulaski and Baron Steuben.

From Philadelphia was brought the printing press of Hall and Sellers, on which the public

communications of Congress were printed; also a large quantity of Continental monev. This

was the first press erected on the western side of the Susquehanna River, but was taken back to

Philadelphia when Congress left. Here, during the sitting, Benjamin Franklin's paper, the

Pennsylvania Gazette, was published. Conway's cabal culminated in York, and it was deeded

once for all that General Washington should be sustained by his Countrv. This was probablv

the most important point in the history of the United States. The buildino- in which the

unsuccessful conspiracy to depose Washington was exposed and overthrown has been destroved.

but its site should be marked with a monument of lasting endurance, to show how ricrht and

justice prevailed in our country's darkest hours. Tom Paine, Secretary of the Board of War,

here wrote many numbers of the immortal "Crisis." Among the many important and far

reaching transactions of the Continental Congress while in session at York, in addition to the

adoption of the articles of confederation, were Lafayette's appointment to the command of a

division of the army. This appointment was of far greater value to the new union than was

dreamed of that time, as it unquestionably had much to do with obtaining the assistance of

France. This assistance later on culminated in the surrender of Cornwallis at Yorktown, so that

what was done at York Town or York, Pa., practically brought the war to a close at Yorktown, \'a.

Congress also accepted the services of the Count Pulaski, givmg him practically an independent

command, which did splendid work during the remainder of the war; accepted the services of

Baron Steuben
;
thanked Major Generals Gates, Lincoln and Arnold and Brigadier General

Stark, for their victories at Saratoga, Fort Schuyler and Bennington. General Washington was

also thanked for his wise and well concerted attack upon the enemies' army near Germantown.Pa.

Truly it would seem that in these days of research and inquiry into the past annals of our

country, the city of York should be set on high for the glorious works which were enacted

within its confines during the first struggling steps in our development as a nation where the

highest and the noblest in the world should be glad to live.

To sink from the lofty theme of patriotism and resolutions which had their lasting effect

upon this mundane sphere is somewhat hard, yet York has other reasons to lift up her voice





and rejoice, for the first coal burning locomotive was built there by one Phineas Davis.

This engine was called the "York," and, as far as can be ascertained, is still preserved by the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. It was in York, also, that the first iron steamboats were

built for transporting merchandise up and down the Susquehanna River. These boats did

quite a business for a time, but upon one of them blowing up on the North Branch near

Berwick, their use seems to have been discontined. York, therefore, has reason to be proud,

not only of her position as being the place where the destinies of our country were shaped

in such glorious manner, but also for her mechanical skill in the early days of our development.

In 1754 a survey of the town shows the streets High (now Alarket), King, Prince (now Princess),

Queen, Philadelphia, Duke, George, Beaver and Water. Philadelphia Street was the northern

limit. Prince Street was the southern. At that time lots on High (Market) and Water Streets,

though costing by all odds the most money, were in the most demand. From man\- of the

above named streets we can gather that, like her former county seat town, Lancaster, York was

laid out when kings and queens were acknowledged in America. On the 24th day of September,

1787, York was incorporated into a borough. In 1S49, an article in the York Centennial says

that from pictures painted at the time the town, about the principal center, was built up as follows:

" On the north side of Market Street, from the Square to Duke Street, there were onl)' five three-

story brick houses, the balance being two-story brick and frame structures. On the south side

of the same street, from the Square to Duke Street, besides the courthouse, there were seven

two-story brick houses, one one-story rough cast, and three two-stor)' frame structures. One

square on the west side of Duke Street, from Market to King Street shows all one-story buildings,

and all either frame or rough cast. One square on the north side of Market, from the York Bank

to the White Hall (National House), there were six three story-brick buildings, the balance being

two-story structures. One square and a half on the east side of George Street, from Hartman's

corner to Newton Avenue, stood the old jail, Christ's Church, and six three-stor)- brick buildings

up to King Street." York's first railway connection was with Baltimore, by way of the

Baltimore and Susquehanna, completed in 1S3S. The road to Wrightsville was completed in

1840, giving a continuous communication to Philadelphia by rail and by canal from Columbia to

Pittsburg. In 1849 the York and Cumberland Valley Railroad was built to Harrisburg. The

charter of York as a city was granted in 1S87, just one hundred years after her incorporation as

a borough. That year she held a centennial to show her progress in the past hundred years.

This celebration was a great success, and since then the city on the Codorus has been increasing

rapidly in population and wealth. York of today has much to be proud of, not only for her

glorious history of the past, but for the position she occupies as an inland city of enterprise and

education. Her citizens are decidedly progressive, her conveniences as a city are second to

none, and with her remarkably insinuating way of attracting manufactories she bids fair to spread
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